ers. Helping to make their tent parry campers were divided in
secure for an overnight ven 12 sections and were seated at
ture are ‘upper left picture) the 12 birthday tables.
Louis Rothstein, left and Alan When the campers hear
'1
.i
,
“CLAW” booming from the
Th* athletic carnival and I loud speaker they realize it. is
field dav under the leadership not a mysterious code but a
cf James Connelly, sports di suggestion to counselors that
rector and the annual water groups are being readied. for
carmval directed by David Zo the following periods: <C) in
lov and Miss Cynthia Sack- the Camp Corner for dramat
neff. water front directors are ics. folk dancing, religious ac
among the most popular tivity and songs under the
leadership of Mrs. Merle Nel
events each season.
Also two groups hiked to son: (L) is land sports in
the camp of David Novick at cluding badminton, archery,
Little Se’oago spending the softball, basketball, volleyball,
afternoon with sports. Stephen horseshoe pitching and play
Novick was in charge of these ground apparatus work with
James Connelly in charge: (A)
“traveling campers."
Prior to participation in the is the arts and crafts depart
water sports Miss Sacknoff ment including camp craft,
'upper right scene) gave in basket weaving, felt work,
i strtuction to three campers. paint spattering and similar
At the annual birthday projects; (W) is the campers

delight, water sports and boat
ing. David Zolof is waterfront
Instructor assisted by Miss
Sacknoff.
Paul Royte is camp director
and the Day Camp committee
has as chairman Carl Webber,
who is ably assisted by a group
of over 50 center members.
Mrs. Maxwell Welsenthal,
chairman of volunteers has
had aides each week. Other
counselors are Carolyn Rackliffe, Merle Nelson. James
Connelly, David Zolov, Milton
Jaffee, Wilmer Webber, Donna
Zolov, Linda Elowitch, Beverly
Potter. Paula Rosengard, Cyn
thia Sacknoff, Harold. Grunes,
Steven Novick, Donna Levenson, Barbara Cole, Albert Sibson, Ronnie Drogin, Mrs. Nel
son and Barbara Blumenthal.
The camp is a United Fund
agency.

